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length fir distaLCd without branch's,
the "clear" and actual merchantable
lengths, and the total heigrhtof the tree.
Where this is done in conjunction with
the stump analyses, s. table of age and
height is readily made fr m the table of

Bank of
Heppner age and breasthigh diameter already .

explained.

Paidtoe 50,000 FullyCapital

LOANS MADE AT BIGHT PER GENT

PER ANNUM

Organized under the laws of the state of Oregon
$25,000 daylight burglar insurance carried
Member of the American Bankers Association
Insured Bank money orders issued
Accounts by mail solicited
All communications answered the same day they are

received
The Bank of Heppner through its large "connections is in a

position to extend large accommodations and the greatest safety
o all its depositors

FOUR PE.T GENT INTEREST PfllD OH TliHE DEPOSITS

GON AHEAD

Easy Way to Advertise
the State.

Anaxe.. our Eastern rr.en. a.,
About the Superior Oppor

tunities we Poiieii.

On April 29th last the Oregonian
published a pecial industrial edition
devoted exclusively to the exploitation
of Oregon. It probably contained more
Bpeumi turn uuiHceuaueuus iiuui luhwuu
ahnnt. Orocrnn than nnv nnn niihhpaMnn

that has over been iaaued. It is
peculiarly useful acd valuable to the
homeseeker, because it gives tbe latest
and mot reliable information about so
many uiuerem BumeciB luai iuo iiuujh- -

seeker is naturally interested in. 41- -

most everv department of industry is
I

bpecialized, and both descriptive and
statistical information of a highly
valuable character is given exclusively
and in entertaining form.

T? j a i o rt f a rf HranrAn nrlHtt lrnrw ifa I

dvHntflCaHHS fomn-rfi- d with th con- -

gested and depleted East, and who still
havo fripmln hark thprA whom thftv I

would like toBee here enjoying the good
things of this favored state, can aid in a

ver-lit- tle effort. If vou think vour
friend would be interested ;in know- -

mg more about Oregon and might!
eventually become a valuable citizen,
send his name and address to the
general passenger agent of tbe Oregon
Railway & Navigation Company, and a

plete summary of the several subjects
treated, carefully indexed, will be mail- -

edtobim promptly. In this manner
you may be tbe means rot only of doing
your friend a good turn, bat of helping
f atimi.- - tha growth and prosperity
of Oregon.

Don't forget that commencing
September 1st and 'continuing daily for
two months, tickets will be on sale at
almost every railroad station in tbe East
to all points in Oregon and tbe North
west at what has come to be popularly
known as "colonist rates." These rates
are the cheapest general long distance
rates ever established, and enable one

. ...S a I

E. G. NOBLE
The man who makes the Cele-
brated Heppner Saddle and
Cow Boy Outfits

ALSO -
Has in the Largest Stock of
Harness in Morrow County.

Prices on Lead Harness as follows:
Complete with Boston Team Collars $24.50

WELCOME TAFT

Two more weeks an Colonial
Kate Begin.

Hon. William H. Taft, Secretary
of War, will spend all day inror, Friday, September b.

n.e win speas at tne armory in tne
evening at 8 o'clock and seats will
be reserved for every editor, for
the officers of every commercial
ana industrial body, for the mem
bers of the last legislature, the
gtate officers, the mayor of every

Lames must be reported and res.
ervations made by Monday, Sep- -

tember 2, by addressing Tom
Richardson, Secretary of the Ore--

,1 l t r
b " ',
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in the State Will be
welcome at this meeting, in addi
tion to the reservations mentioned.
Bn(1 it ifl j,:. tW. Via ,arna

Hul ""u ul "UUIBUBB U mm
O'dtBide of Portland.

A rata nf A fArA flnrl ft truiv1 fnr
the round trip has teen made for
tQe occa6ion

The meat and bread of Oregon
advertising ia the colonist rates.
1 he people Of Oregon are not
neglecting this ' opportunity and
there will be thousands of people

. . . , - , f
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21st. However, do your portion,
and write another letter iust as
600n as you lay down this paper

.
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who should get the advantage of
thft WnnA-WAvrntAafnOrmr-

The different oreanizations com.
nnninw h nnnn Tt,anr
Leagae have now had printed 112- -
n r i ........ s'vw vi me omciai ietierneaas.
That looks like goiDg some.

Mr. Albert Phenis, staff corre
gnondent of the "Manufacturers'
RArnwj f R0u;mnr0 anA nnaJ aV JfcM V Mal

correspondents on industrial sub--
Meets, is making a study of Oregon
and the Pacific Northwest, in eon--
nect;on w,th ft trj iLclading all of
the PaC,fi Coast. The report Of

Mr. Phenis will be decidedly com
plimentary to Oregon.

One hundred nrominent hnsi'nesH of

mm nr vn wAW Ynrk mm at
' '

posing the Brooklyn League, will

"Pend all of August 28th in Port- -
land. These gentlemen are visit
jug the different cities of the conn
try Btudjing municipal conditions
everywhere.

jur. u. a. onaner visnea ron- -

land last week in the interest of tbe
.mn 1 m m a. a.

J '"nooK coumy iair ana sireei
? i i - l.u m;it lcarnival, 10 ue ceiu in nuaiuoos

August 22nd, 23rd and 24th, and
wants delegations from all over
the State.

Judging by numerous items in central
anJ eouthea8tern 0reKon PaPer8 there
must be about 47 parties of railroad
surveyors at work or making pretenses
in that region.

On moving when waking up after a

nap on the grass, a farmer near Monu-

ment was bitten by a rattlesnake, but
secured a doctor's services soon and
may recover.

Artesian water was found at a depth
Aof 150 feet near Orth Powder, but BS

the flow was not sufficient boring Will

Dot be Continued .

The policeof New York are guarding
the Italian church of Father Sorrentine
to protect him from the Black Hand a
threats made unless $3000 is deposited
n certain place

Forty bead of a band of sheep in
Union county were killed and the herder
nearly frightened to death by lightning.

low the Government Studies Them
for the Benefit of Forest Owners

ant the Public.

The timber owners and manufacturers
will be interested in the results of the

LfltflMn, . . ...Bln,iaa nf nnmm

tre)8 which the Forest Service of the
U. 8. Department of Agriculture ib mak
mg. rbe studies are not confined ex
clusively to tbe well-know- n trees of
recognized value, but, owing to the
rapid decrease in the supply ot our
valuable woods, include those cheape
woods whose properties are imperfsctly
known. Such studies of the tapelo gum
and western hemlock have done much
to overcome the common prejudice
against these species and have added
materially to their commercial im
portance.

Commercial tree studies begin with
the tree in the torest and follow it all
the way to the finished propuct in the
ma'ket. The intermediate steps are
many and complex, but a little expla
nation of them may not be amiss, since
they typify tbe field methods of a forest
inve8t'Batlon

The selection of a suitable place is tbe
first step. In this the aim is to obtain
average conditions as far as possible.
When the range of the species to be
studied is small, one locality may be
sufficient, but generally it is necessary
to take at least two localities, the data
from which, if similar, can be thrown

" 1 u,B'"ul' UU11"

BePeraie ,or 'ent regions within the
range of the Bpec,e8, For examP,e-th- e

yellow popular, or tulip-tre- e, has a very
wid raD 8 ' b t a t d7 01

-
118 growin

wauiu bdow veryainereni
re8Ulca in lDe or,D ana in ,De !sontb

T ... . ...
An Keng "e rate or growtn oi a

8pecieB the annual riD2S on the 8tumpB

are counted and the. distance between
each tenth ring is accurately measured.
In other words, beginning atthe outside
of the stump, the rings are counted in-

ward along the average radius, which is

obtained by actnal measurement and
indicated by a pencil line. The layers
of ten rings are marked off ,a!ong this
line and then the distance to each mark
from the center of the pitch is measured
and tallied. Additional data as to the
relative width of sapwood and heart
wood, the width of the bark, the height

the stump, and so forth, are obtained
the same time. These figures are

taken for a great many stamps, in order
to secure a fair average.

The results show the growth ot the
average tree inside the bark at the
average stump height In order to re

ducethisto diameter growth outside
the bark at breastheight i feet above
the ground,) the taper of tbe average
tree must be known. This ie fonudj by
measuring the diameter of a great many

trees at 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 feet above tbe
ground and averaging the results. The
bark width is already known, so that all

that is necessary is to add to it the
figure obtained for srrowth inside the
bark and subtract the loss through the
taper between stumpbeight and breast-heigh- t.

As a rule, a number of seedlings are
measured to find out how long they have

taken to reach stumpheight. Fy adding

this period to the ace of the average tree I

on the stump the measurement of the
height growth of the average tree is

complete. This would not be tha ca?e

excePl fr a peculiarity in tree growth.

given point on tne trunn never moves
upward with the growth of the tree.
Only the tip grows, and a nail driven

into the trunk at a given height will
hold the same height always.

The taper measurements also serve as
guide for fixing the proper height of

stump in felling, so as to avoid waste

but still get above the stump-swellin- g

peculiar to some species.
Frequently felled trees are treasured,

noting the diameter breastbih, the

a it tt ft
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Breeching
vvr cnu vicuu iivuj pain ui iutm
United States at but a trifle more than Pf the country's best posted

In order to apply the tables described.
the stand cn average acres of different
types of land is determined by means ef
sample plots, usually of an acre each.
on which the diameter of every tree is
carefully measured and tallied. The
future yield on average acres is then
figured out from the diameter growth.

tables and tabulated by decades.
Cutting over an area oftea markedly

increases the growth of the remiiuing
trees, eo that a eeparate yield table is
requentlv made for second erowth af ec

fumbering. This forms an excellent
basis for an estimate of the future stand
on logged areas.

Besides the more purely technical
matters of the life history ot tbe tree;
tbe bpst methods ot management and
reproduction; the distribution of the
species; the soundness; the damage by

re, wind, insects and fungi; and the
general form and development of the
species, a study of the methods of

lumbering is undertaken, especially is
regards waste and damage to young
growth.

Finally, a market study is made
throughout tbe range of the species.
Figures are obtained by measurement
at some mill of the actual cut and grade
n board feet of the logs from trees pre

viously marked in the woods. From,

these measurements the actual value of

trees of all diameters is found. The
present uses of the timber are looked
np, and the practicability of extending
its UBes substituting it for other species
is considered. In connection with this,
timber tests of the wood are made at
one of the Government timber testing;

laboiatories.
To sum up, every detail and aspect of

the problem receives careful attention
in these commercial tree studies, since)

it is their especial object to set forth alt
facts that will assist forest owners in
managing and improving their timber- -
lands.

U1RLS DON'T WORK. ESOICH

Think Too Much of Clothes, Saysi

Hetty tireen.

New York, Aug. 18. Young girla of
today are too extravagant. They think
too much about'clothes and they don 'I
have enoogb to do. If they bad some

useful work to oc upy their thoughts

they would not run to such ex-

travagance."
So spoke Mrs. Hetty Green, the

world's gieateet woman financier, when
asked her opinion on some topics of

current interest. From her corner in

Chemical National Bank, she watched

the tide of girls, ycung and old, ia
Summer finerv turning toward Brooklyn

bridge and Coney Island.
"I speak from experience," ehe'added- -

"Ferhaps you don't know it, but I was

quite a belle when I was young. But L

outgrew all that sort of tiling. Ti e rain

bow silks and metal finders are njt la
my taste. I used to wear those thing?.

used to Lave moie fixings acd tria:-min- es

on me than there is on a Chris --

mas tree, t have more pense pot. So-

ciety hasn't enough to do to keep it

out of mischief. Those f.ts ii id-ab- le

women spend all their tin:e ti.ea
days at bridge and smoking ciaretu--s

and drinking pale teaandetronu wLusi..

Everyone of them ought to be working.'

A Klamath county cow lacks abiat
three feet of having the visual Entrant
of backbone and Uil, although she is

about 4 years old. The backbone ends

at the hips, instead of continuing on

down to the tip of tbe tail, as in ttm

oidinary cow brute.

Complete with Boston Team Collars ....$42.50
i
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3 Harness
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Buggy Complete with Coach Collars
at the following prices, according to grades:
$22.00, 25.00, 27.50, 32.50, 37.75, 38.50, 42.00.

Call and investigate. It is my pleasure to show
and sell these goods and yours to use them.

Satisfaction

Ladles of Morrow Cnntitvr
wi

30.50
" 30.75
a 5t nn

Harness

" 45.00
" 49.00

. tt rcn AA

Guaranteed

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DppRrtmcrt of the Interior,

OHIce, The Dalle, Oregon.
AnRiiat 1, 1907.

Notice is hereby Riven that EuRcne Matteson,
of Heponer, Oregon, hu filed notice of hii in-

tention to make final fire-yea- proof in support
of hit claim, tIi: Homestead Entry No. 8f3S
made Nov. 6. 1900, for the NViN'EK. NENWl
of Section 11 and SWSE of Sec tion 2, Town-
ship 5 South, Range 26 E W. H., and that said
proof will be made before J. P. Williams, V.

at his office in Heppner, Or., on
September 19, 1907.

Be names the following witnenses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land vis:

Allan McFerrin. John Ridgewav, Matt
Hnghes and Enoch Cave all of Heppucr,
Oregon,
A gH Sp 12 C. W. MOORE, Register.

one cent a mile. Tney are the greatest
incentive.to colonization and progressive
home building of any known agency,
na n tne resuess. a,ssusnea lesiaent

the advantage, he can -- niov here, thJ
problem is solved, and the star of the
empire will continue to move steadily
westward..t.Baa Iaow is toe lime lo spread tne gospel
frt..n ..!...:. u i a a I

h,.d6dh,thn th,... ,nto
effect. Send one name or two, or a
dozen, and yon will be exerting a
worthy influence toward! the upbuilding
ot our state, bend tnem to yonr nearest

ffnnt. or ta Wm. HiiMnrr. fi.nnr.l
Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

I

I am getting from 40 to 80 crates of

fruits and berries every night at prices
you can afford to par. The Iblaekberrv
eeason will soon be Bone. ramming
YYhnlenaln Frnit Tlnnaa

LIBERAL CLUBBING OFFER
For A limitfid timA th Hpnnnnr GnrnHa
the Portland Semi-Week- ly Journal and
the Pacific Monthly will be sent one
year for S2.25. The regular subscrip
tion price ot the three papers would be
$;.50.

Hood river valley will probably
have an electric railway.

100 REWARD, SIOO.

The readers of this paper will be pleased to
leiirn Mint there in at least one dreaded disease
science h aa bean ahln to mira in all ita nt
an.l that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh clre is the
only positive enre now known to the .medical
iraierniiy. . ainrrn oeing a ixuinuvuiionai uis I

ease, reonires a Constitmional treatment.
T7nlla Catarrh fira ta tnlran Intornallv .Mlna
directly upon the blood and mucnons surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the founds,
turn or me aisease, ana giving the patient
strength by building np the constitntion and as--
istii.g nature in doing its work. The proprie--

that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
cars that it fails to cure. Send for list of testi
monials.

Address P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Bold by all Dniugists. 7oc.
Take Hall--

. Family Pills forlconstipaUon,

Fresh Groceries
AT REASONABLE PRICES

COURTEOUS TREATMENT
AND HONEST WEIGHT

You'll always find this a good place to trade.

SI Tim TTtifrlifkss Ifr.

LOUIS PEARSON
TAILOR

N Men's' Clothing
Made to Order

Cleaning, Pressing Re-

pairing.
MAIN STREET

HEPPNER - . OREGON,

Call at the Oatett office and learn of
our dubbin offer with Uie Weekly Ore
gonial .


